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John A. Lvgan Bead.

John A. Log. died at Washington
on Sundav afternoon nt 2.55. His
disvnso was ncuto rheumatism, and his
ill nets was nearly two wrcks in dur
ation. IIo was United States Senator
from Illinois, havlim held that oflico
since, 1871 with the exception of one
terra, when ho wn9 defeated by David
Davie IIo was tho republican candi
date for Vice President in 1884, and
would no doubt havo (inured conspicu
ously as n candidate, tor President in
1888 it ho had lived.

Senator Logan was born in Illinois
in 1820. IIo served in tho Mexican
war, and during tho robollion ho work- -

cil hiR way from a pnvato to a majot- -

treneral. Thoiiuh ho hid not the ui- -

vantages of n thorough education, ho
was a strong debator. In politics ho
was a bitter nartisan. Tho republican
party tun lost nu ablo leader in his de
mise.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Regular Correspondent.)

Wasuinotos. D. 0., Dec. 27, 18S6.

Tho last session of the Forty ninth
Congress is shaming its predecessor
by ministry. Tberu lias been a cood
deal less talk and a good doal more

limn iian.il nn fur. Thtt tiaHfl.irre

of such bills as that to give tho Indians
land in severalty, that to redeem trade
lll.. n,t ,o1. l, n( I

i r, l ' i' iv iv i; i i ,nu .viiuiu ' I
' i

Oflioa act, Postal bills and appropria.
lions, rent-ct- s high credit on Uongress
as a part of its second week a work. I. . . ...... . .1iiifK es tins legislation, various sub- -

.1loots havo been britfly discussed, such
as Interstate commerce, tho Fisheries,
the Tariff and the Heck Railroad At-
torney bill The latter measure of the
Kentucky- Senator strikes at tho rail
road Senators and Members, and its
aim is to prevent them from acting as
attorneys lor subsidized railroad cor
porations while receiving salaries from
the Government.

When C'jl. Morrison called up the
Tariff, a hush instantly foil over the
House and noise m the galleries ceased.
All eyes were turned upon him as he
aroso to say, "Mr. Speaker, I move that
tho House resolve itself into a commit
too of the whole for the purposo of
considering revenue bills." Tho yea'
and nays were then demanded, and
durint: the roll call absolute Bilence
reiuned in the Uall, and many mem
bers with pencil in hand were figuring
np tho vote. Messrs. Morrison and
Randall wero aparently tho calmest
men on the floor, each leaning back in
his chair within a fow feet of each
other, whilo now and then a remark
was exchanged between there. When
it was announced that the motion was
lost, there was applause on the Repub
lican side. Mr. Morrison's proposition
was voted down by the small majority
of five this titnc, whilo last June it was
defeated by seventeen,

The Sonaw's repeal of tho Tennre of
of Office act restores to the President

removing Few was American
probablj North

paps the bill with but little discussion
and fo it will likelv become a law be--
foro ihe of March. Tho Presi
dent will then bo free from all restraint
of n character in removing Re
publican officials.

The law was when Congress
was overwhelmingly Republican in
both branches, to handicap the inde- -

.1..- -. .f..?.... T !J '. . T- -lciiueiii. cnuirti vi rceiueui juuniu(i
in removing Uepublicans from office
At it. was designed specially to fit,
Mr. Johnson's cae, few Republicans
had any tun her use for the law after
Gen. Grant becamo president and the
made scveial attempts to repeal it. On
thOMi occasions the democrats did not
urge, aa was natural for them, thai
what was law for Johnson must be la
tor urant, but contended Jor tho re-
peal of llio act on constitutional
grounds in company with Morton and
Shei man, Butler and Logan and Other!
"Republicans.

Senator Edmunds made two
sketches aganst repealing the act.
liver Mnce tho famous controversy
ot Inst writer between mm and tin
l'rvMdeni wiucli began such a
iluurish uf trumpets aud ended so n
glorioin-l- for Mr. Edmunds, the latter
becomes a monomaniac whenever tho
matter of Executive rights as opposed
to tho claims of tho Senate is hmncrhl.
before him. Heat onco begins to

. .
runt about giving tho LxecutlVO tho
''kingly power, and the corruption
that will follow his richt of removal.

It give inexpressible comfort
to politioans all over tho country if
iiiu luiifin iiinu iul'u Willi:, ii&u tue
good they do, wero interred with their
boiiOM." A fifteen year old letter of
Gen. Grant's, showing his disbelief in
the sincerity of Gen. Logan's republi
canism, has just como to light. Who
wants to havo his opinions published
fifteen years nfler they wore uttered!
Ann if Gen. Grant did suspect tho par--

. tisan loyalty of Gen. Logan thso, he
would not iiow, for the Illinois Senator
has changed his baosinoo tlitm as com
pletely as has Senator bherman nU
viows on tho Tenuro of oflico act. The
wily Ohio Senator is recorded in Con
gress mid on the stump as one of the
earliest advocates of :ts unconditional
repeal. This was on tho ground that
tho only possiblo motto of political
parlies in a Republio is "to the viotors
belong everything. Imagine the sur
priii' of his associates last Friday when
Senator Sherman voted in tho negutivt

Tho program of tho President's New
Year reception at tho White Hotisu
has been arranged liko ihoso of former
years. The Comptroller of tho Treas.
ury looks unfavorabyl'upon one of its
details, however. Just how the nine
impii'-- t personages who compose tho
U. . supreme uourt, can on that oc-

casion so expand s as to re
quire eleven roomy carriages, as they
did lout year, to take to and from
tho Kxroutivo Mansion, would puzzle
one inoro deeply versed In rayster-io- i

of tho law even than Judge Dur
ham. And !ihi'ii why Undo Sam
hhould bu required to pay 20 for tho
wo of each of theso vehicles for two
hours is another mystery. Tho new
Dtmocratio ollioial gees in this time
lionond custom nu expenditure of tt a

money that is a little too
although it is but a little

item in tho aggrounte, and tbore is
Jikely to bo a reform sometime.

"?" wmqnm.
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Lord Randolph Churchill has started
racing stable.

Postmaster General Vilas has Utt Washing- -
ton tor a trip toUli home In Ybconiln.

Tbs statement that PresMsnt Cleveland !

growing atoutor ti said to be "nil bosh."
Ocn. Ooulannr .ha decread that Frenoh

soldiers must roet from duty on HunJay.
Hanry M. Stanley will tall for Naw York

from England about tho middle of Novom-be- r.

Wilson BArrett haa reached the acme of
dramatlo suecs. He has had a new fly pow-

der named after him.
Andrew Carnegie has offered the people of

Edinburgh 50,000 for a nubile library If thejr
will adopt the free libraries act

M. rasteur has sold to a commercial com
pany for $50,000 the secret of his prophylae- -

tie against splenlo fever in cattle.
John L. Sullivan, having joined the Pro

hibitionists, Is now joined by bis wife. They
have agreed to live amicably in the future.

The friends of "Lone John" Wontwortn
have Just celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of the pioneer's first entrance Into

The son of Arthur and tho two
tons of the late President Garfield are study-
ing at the Columbia College Law school this
year.

Prince Alexander of Battcnberu Is going to

Paris In December and will probably pass th
winter amid the exhilarating surroundings ol
Monte Carlo.

Alfred U. Wallace, the eminent naturalist.
has arrivod In Boston. He Is expected to re-

main In this oountry during most If not all of
the winter.

Secretary Lamar haa taken a whole house
In Washington this winter and proposes to
entertain on a scale exceeded only by that of
Secretary Whitney.

When Mr. Richard Thomiwon, of the de
partment of the navy, and M. de Lesser met
the other day on a yacnt on uueny isinnu
the two gentlemen kissed each othor affec-
tionately.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran has been for more
than eighty-seve- n years a resldsnt of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia. He has Just started a suit
to protect his title to land purchased by him
In Washington fifty years ago.

Bamuel Ludden. the oldest resident of Nor
folk county, Mass., died on Oct SO, at the
ago of 99. Mr. Ludden had never lived over

half a mile from the House wuero ne nrst
saw the light of day.

M. Do Lessen.- - Is said to bear a rcmarkablo
resemblance to Hodman Price, who was gov-

ernor of New Jersey a third of a century ago.

Many pcunls have stoppod tue veteran uem-
ocrat on the street, mistaking him for the

A correspondent recently nick'newspaper
, - , , , . , , i .

namea i resident v.ievoiauua new wuhuj
hous(, ..Roj Top" because its roof was painted

The name will evidently cling to the
house, although neither the president, Mrs.
rt . uur ti in.- - J.... TV.!.

mhnw wVmt. n TiAWAiwmr rajin can fill When

he takes a notion,
When the board of alderman passed the

reviewing stand at Madison squaro, New
York, on the day of the Bartholdl statuo cele-

bration, Oct. 23, Senator Kvarta caused a
laugh by remarking In a grim sort of way
that somo of the gentlemen belonging to this
party wcro unavoidably detained, but were
In positions to send in writing their heartfelt
regrets that they were unable to attenu.

FROM ALL SOURCES.

The of the late Baron Meyer Roths
child is estimated at 175,000,000. Not so rich
as our Vanderbilt

An artificial ice factory has been made in
Chicago for Tampa, Flo., It has been tested
and makes seven tons of ice a day,

Washington is crowing rapidly. Two or
three hundred houses have been built in the
fashionable part of the city since last spring.

The number of subscribers to the telephone
in the United State) is 47.720. Now York has
the largest number, 9,000; Chicago follows
with 3,630.

Last Tear over 230,000 steerage passengers
were brought to America, which, at laj
each, would make $5,600,000 paid out by emi-

grants to the steamship companies.
The smallest residence hi Washington is

that Just built by a newly married couple.
Their cottage has a frontage of six feet eight
inches, a depth of about twenty feet and con-

tains four rooms.
The London Spectator says the use of

coffee is rapidly declining in England. Some
314,000 pounds less were consumed during the
year eudlng hi March, I860, than in the pre-
vious year. This is attributed to the difficulty

ch the poor find in making coffee, and to

.ffttj?!? ot alcoho1 " cUeopnoss

regulars of 1771, and he not only declared and
fought against the tyranny of the English,
but avowi 1 the belief that they would be bet-

ter off without any government at all. He be
lieved he was ordained of Uod to preacn this
doctrine, but Governor Tryon thought differ
ently and had blm hanged.

A novel mode of advertising caused con
siderable amusement on the boulevards of
Paris recently. A procession of about thirty
shabby gentetl men were walking slowly
along, appearing to read very intently a yel
low covered book they were holding open be-

fore their eyes in such a manner that the
title could be soen by passers by. The mock
gravity of the perlpaticlans was really
laughable.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

Dr. Morin, a French physician. In bis new
work of the hygienics of beauty, makes a
dead set against ear rings. In numbers of
cases he has known erysipelas proceed from
their use. The idea that they ore good for
weak ej es be quite disposes of,

A ffni'npplAn engineer. Herr W. C. Moller.
has made some important discoveries as to
the buo ancy of lelndeerhair and skin. He
has found that a reindeer skin weighing 1 0

kilogrammes, rolled up and with tho hair out-
ward, will support for ten days the some
weight as an ordinary cork life belt.

Furs when taken out In the fall con be
made to look like new if they ore wet with a
hair brusli, brushing up the wrong way of
the fur. They should then be left to dry in
the air for about half an hour and then given
a good beatiiiz on the right side with a rat
tan. After beating comD wun a coarse como,
combing up the right way of the fur,

I 0n 1str,,;nh n'f h.".8I Revue that, for
Duroo.c, of moderate traction, it is cheaperto
emulov animal than steam power. With the
hitter there is a loos of quite 00 per cent, in
converting chemical lnto mechanical energy;
that of the power latent In

ua'a Jchanp into applied force. With
the former, on the other hand, there is a lots
of but OS per cent.

LITERARY TALK.

Edward Everett Hale and his wife have
gone from Boston to Newport for a season of
shivering.

Thomas Ballsy Aldrlch, who has lust been
undergoing the ordeal of a birthday anniver-
sary, says a inaa should either die at 80 or
live to be SOO.

Mr. Howells has discovered that the title
of his new serial story, "An Open Question,"
has already been used for another story, and
he has therefore changed it to "April Hopes.1

John M. Elassou, of Iowa, who has served
in congress and as minister to Austria, has
nearly finished a diplomatic history of the
war of the rebellion, which will show the re-

lations which the European powers occupied
toward the UonfederaU states.

A short time ago Mr, Frank Stockton was
on one of tho Long Island sound steamers
and assigned to a particularly undesirable
stateroom. Searching out the clerk he asked
him if be could not have a better room.
"Certainly," replied that functionary, "if you
will tell me which came out of the door the
lady or the tiger,"

The poetio temperament ot George Alfred
Townsend crops out In every chapter of his
new novel, "Katy of Catoctln." Describing
a youthful Baltimore hunter wandering In
the mountains and longing for thelovo of
some woman yet unreveufed, ho thus apos
trophizes: "Beautiful detached time or ntel
when, Ilka tho mote of the Italian poplar's
polleu blowing In the air to find the female
cup, llie souls Ol two young, aesuneu people,
yet unknown, solicit eacu oiuer in me woria,

JOURNALS AND JOURNALISTS.

At a recent dinner W. E. Barrett, the 20- -

Year old managing editor of Tho Boston Ai
vertlser, spoke ot himself as the "baby edi
tor."

Henry Wattersou h reported to havo
coined a dozen pounds in llesh dining I

visit to Europe, but his hair is still flaxen and
bis tongue as uimme as uorore.

Mr. James O. Blaine, jrIs strongly inclined
to become a newspaper man. He bos bod two
offers to outer journalism, and says he U will
lag to begin at th lowtjt round of th hut

th- - rijiht of Federal oftm Ano-
int

James the first
any time. 1 he Ilonso will ejjst. Ho was one of the Carolina
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ABOUT WOMEN.

MVomon in Jipaa no longer blacken their
teeth.

Napoleon Ney says the best thing there Is
In America Is the American woman.

Mount Blano has been ascended by six
women this year, Three of them were
French.

Boston has coined a word for the women
who wear birds' plumage upon their hats.
They are called "blrdlcldal women."

Miss Mary Gordon Duffle, the Georgia poet,
lives a secluded and solitary life on a lonely
mountain. She never make visits and never
receives visitors.

Mrs. Cleveland has shown how corduroy
can bo made Into a dress which Is dressy and
becoming and the material will doubtless be-

come fashlonablo again.
The Indian ladles of tho Lowor Brule

agency, D. T., have their weekly sowing cir-

cle, interchange local news and tell stories
about absent sisters, Just like white women.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe is too busy with
other matters to attond to tba Boston Meta-
physical club, founded by her daughter, the
Into Mrs. Anaguos, and that in&titutlou may
be disbanded. ,

Almee koeps her tobacco, which is ot the
finest Virginian grain, in a scented chamois
skin bag on which Is marked her monogram
In blue and gold beads. The wny she makes
a cigarette Is said to be a marvel of grace.

In Russia nearly tho entire telegraph ser-

vice has been yielded to women, and even
the clerkships of many banks barn been In-

trusted to them. The Russian government is
also contemplating their employment in tho
railroad service.

In the "woman's section" of tho Edinburgh
International exhibition Is a noat little pam-
phlet entitled "Woman's Industries." It Is
in itself a specimen of women's work, as the
type has been set, the proofs havo been read
and the cover has boen designed by members
of the fair sex.

Mrs. James Brown Potter Is going on the
stage. She has made nn ngreement with
Henry Abbey, which will take place In No-

vember, 1887, and which provides for a
season's tour throughout the United States.
Mrs. Potter will winter in Paris, studying
and preparing for her professional career.

CURIOUS THINGS IN LIFE.

In Jersey City, N. J., a fat man's associa-
tion has been organized. Its president,
Erastus Lewis, weighs 410 pounds.

Xewton, Mass., has a small boy who went
to tho polls on election day and tried to vote.
He wanted to take tho place of his father,
who was 11L

An Irish paper at Boston gives statistics
to show that in tho course of ono generation
that city will bo the most distinctively Celtic
city in the world.

The last act of a disappointed lover who
morphlned his way out of the world at
Houston, Tex., was to send a beautiful bou-

quet to the young lady.
At Yoioo City, Tenn., water has been sell-

ing for twenty-fiv- e cents a barrel, owing to
the long period of dry weather which has
been experienced In that region.

Three burglars worked all night on a safe
in an office in Fond Du Lac, and when they
finally got it open they found six postal cards
and five postage stamps to reward them.

Capt. Cloudmon, a Yonkeo skipper, is
going to soil around the world from east to
west, in a thirty foot yawl. He expects to
be gone two years at least and possibly three.

There are about 200,000 men Interested ia
brass bands either as players or makers of in-

struments. There ore 80,000 brass bands in
this country at the present time, and the num-
ber is rapidly inert asing.

H. John Adams, of Magoffin county, Ky.,
is a spry widower of 78. He has been married
eleven times, has forty children and 100
grandchildren, and ono of his wives had
seven sons In less than four years.

A year ago Harrison Boper married Cora
Brown, aged 13 years. He died the other
day in the village of Shrub Oak, Westchester
county, N. Y. Tho widow, who still wears
short clothes, has a months-old baby.

A cltlxen of Georgia recently deceased, had
ten sons, to all of whom he gave names be-

ginning with the letter A, a follows:
Alphseus, Andrew, Albert, Alien, Alston,
Almand, Ambrose, Abel, Alfred and Aaron.

The prize of a gold headed cane for the
winner of a fat men's race in Pittsburg re-

cently, was carried off by a butcher, who tips
the beam at 350 pounds. No one was per-
mitted to start in the race carrying less than
205 pounds.

Blind Bill, a colored Inmate of a Georgia
poorhouse, has a most remarkable sense of
touch. A man whom he bad not met for ten
years shook hands with him the other day
and Bill at once called him by name, though
not a word hod before boen spoken.

AMONG THE RAILROADS.

The Northwestern and Minnesota will be
Into Chicago March 1.

A larm sale of land by the Atlontlo and
Pacific company to Chicago capitalists is re-

ported. It is 1,000,000 acres at $1.23 an acre.

The Canada Southorn company's next
statement will show that $300,000 has been
expended for new equipment, etc., since last
Mav, ana a surplus to ueciart a inviueiiu ui
8 to S) per cent.

Bnocinl f reieht trains havo been placed on
the Pennsylvania rrad making twenty-fiv- e to
thirty miles an hour. This Is done to meet
the demands of merchants who complained of
slow transportation.

The Canadian Pacific will have a through
line to Boston by May 1, and cars will be
running through on that date. The routo
will bo over tho Boston and Lowell, and go
direct from Montreal over the St, Lawrence
at Lacblue, where a bridge is now being
built.

In lb(V twontv-on- roads between Chicago
and tho Atlantic coast cities carried 2J,&W,243
tons, and tho rate per ton per mile was 3.1H5

cents. In 188J tho same roads carried
tons, and the rato per ton per mile

was , .117. This gives some idea ot we prog'
ress of American railroads.

Tho day of narrow gauge railroad building
seems to have passed away and narrow gauge
roads are being changed to the standard
gaugd ull over the country. Tho difficulty
about maintaining the narrow gauge syttem
Is the necessity ot retruclilng the cars to
make connections with standard gaugo roads
or transferring freight, either of which has
been found impracticable.

STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS.

In Cheyenne, Wy, T., there Is a Maltese
cat that drives the cows to and from the post
ure as successfully as a cowboy could.

A Pittsburg confectioner has a dog and a
hoite that aru fond of kissing each other.
They occupy tho same stall, aud the two are
inseparable.

A hen whose head and mouth are described
as being in striking resemblance of a snake's,
is classed among tho possessions ot a Pensa- -

cola., Flo., man.
A pet deer at Sault Htc Marie, Mich.,

was being worried by dogs. A friend of the
deer's owner tired a shot at its tormentors.
He killed the deer.

A. B. Belcher, of Balnbrldge, Ga., has an
ex which, in addition to iU regular comple-
ment of horns, has ono fourteen Inches long
growing out of hi shoulders.

Punxsutawney, Pa., has a crow that is
fonder of chewing gum than Is a Boston glrL
He steals pennies and buys it from a grocery-ma- n

who knows his weakness.

A dog belonging to David English, it
Frankfort, Mich., lay on a bridge an entire
day and could not bo driven off. A search
was finally begun for Its muster. His doad
body was soon found in the water near the
bridge.

Oscar Caley and Will Jones, of Stantonv
burg, N, C, were out shooting and saw a
squirrel run Into a hole In a tree. Will
cliiubod tho tree to scare lilm out, and Oicar
waited for a cbanco to shoot. Tho chance
came, for the squirrel popped out, but In
stead ot hitting the game tho boy bit his
comrade, who plunged headlong to the
ground dead.

A remarkable cat, which moves aud acts
like a kangaroo, li owned by Joe Elloy, a pet
animal fancier of Now Haven. Besides tho
usual number of claws on each of its. paws a
nail grows out of each front paw, one of
which U rolled up like a key ring, and looks

like a little ram's horn. Its foro legs have an
extra joint, and its tail would do honor to a
well bred pug dog. The cat sits up after the
manner of a kangaroo and It a great rat
catcher. It Is valued at $100.

OLD PEOPLE IN TIMES GONE BY.

Epcmenidcs was 1S7 when ho diod.
Sophocles perished by an accident at 130.

Tulsco, a Ocrman prlnco, lived 173 years.
Fohl, tho founder ot the Chinese empire,

reigned 115 years.
According to Alexander, Cornelius Dad-do-

an Illyrlaa nobleman, lived for 500
years.

Battle of GoUjburg.

A STUPENDOUS UNDKUTAKINO 11T A COUPLB

OK CAStl'lNO SOMUGHS.

About a year ago a company was
formed in Philadelphia called tho
Gettysburg Diorama Company, of
which Ucncral St. (Jlair A. Alulliolland
becamo President, the purposo of which
was to havo painted a panorama of tho
great threo days' fight that decided tho
fata of tho Union. The talent of the
eminent American artist Frank D.
Briscoe, was sccnroJ, and he, together
with an able corps of assistants, began
tho work which Is now fast nppronch- -

tng completion. Tlio work (inters
from llio wondctful cyclornma of Phil- -

npotnnp, now on exhibition in Phila-
delphia, inasmuch as tho lntter shows
but one scene of the battlo whilst Bris
coe's woik covers tho entire threo day's
light, it consists ot ton great paint-
ings in oil, coveting thousands of feet
of canvass, tho figures beiug life site,
showing tho ten principal opisodes of
tho three dajs. Tho first scene is the
opening of the bailie, tho death. of the
heroic Koynnlds in Mol'hiTson s woods,
Culter's Brigade and Hiflls' IJattery
opening the fight on. '.he right of tho
Kailroad cut, the Iron Isrigado deploy- -

ng in tho woods whero a low minutes
after they capturtd General Anchor
and his entire brigade. Tho nicturo
also shows the ground bo gallantly held
oy lloy Btono s urigarte, all I'onnsyl-vnninti- s.

the Ono lliindrpil and Fortv- -

third, Ono Hundred and Forty-ninth- ,

and One Hundred and Fiftieth Regi-
ments. Tho second sccoo is tho re-

treat of tho First and Eleventh corps
when thoy wero driven back by the
overwhelming number of the enemy.
Tho third picture is tho meeting of
Hancock and Howard on iiast (Jemo- -

tt ry Jhll nt .1 o clock in tho afternoon,
whin Hancock assumed command, halt
ed the retreating troopB and selected
tho ground on hich the glorious vic-
tory was accomplished. Tho fourth
scene is the fight on Little Round Top,
lio dealt! of Wied, Hazlett, Vincint

and O'Rourk. The fifth picture is the
awful fight iu the Devil Den. Tho filth
sceno is the magnificent charge of tho
fennsylvama Keserve, when nt sun
down on tho evening of the second thoy
charged over tne valley of death and
drovo tho confederate line back to the
wheat field. The seventh picture is the
mighty attack of tho Louisiana Tigers
supported by Hayes and llookei's bri-

gade on C'erat tery Hill when tho gal
lant Kickctts hurled them back with
guns doubled shotted with oanister.
Tho eighth picturo shows tho Twelfth
corps driving tho conlederates out of
our works on Culp's Hill, which they
had captured and occupied tho evening
before. Tho ninth scene is tho great
cavalry hghr. on the left ol our army on
the ntteinoou of tho third where the
Pennsylvania cavalry made Buch splon- -

lid lighting and (Jnster led Ins Wolver
ines ngiitist the chivalry of Wodo
Hampton and Fitz Hugh Lee. The
Until and last picturo is tho Bublimo

iceno of Pickett s charge, when llan- -

cck fell amongst his men and the
rclHl lines weie broken, crushed and
hurhd back from Cemetery Ridge. Tho
U'gliiuing of tho end of tho great re-

bellion. The scenes aro all wonderful
ly realistic and correct, Briscoo and
his assistants spending many days on
tho field during last summer, sketching
siid painting every point ot interest.
Tho old so'diers of our State are much
interested it the work and aro giving

alunble assistance in furnishing data
to thn artists.

Rheumatism
It is an established fact that Hood's

has proven an Invaluable remedy
In many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-
ing remarkable cu;es by Its powerful action
In correcting tho acidity ot the blood, which
Is tho causa ot the diaense, and purifying
tnd enriching the vital fluid.

It U certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparilla has dona for others It
will do for you. Therefore, li you suffer
tho pains and aches ot rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Core.
"I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism In my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal ot the time. Being

'to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
as one ot the best blood purifiers In th
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomington, IU.

For Twenty Year
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
15531 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
Degan taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Balcom, Shirley, Mass.

"J suffered from what tho doctors calle!,
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Bu
saparllla and am entirely cured." J. V. A
Fboudi-oot-

, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

We shall be glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire, a book containing many
additional statement ol cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f 1 ; six for S3. Mad
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

DMINISTUATOIt'S NOTICE.

Kstatp of s. H". ilcllenrv. late of JacXson Tiro.
Letters ot administration on SAld estate, having

Deen granien loine unaereignea aamra., tin per-
son Indebted to said estate aro here hereby not!
fled to pay the sune, and those having claims
against said estate to present tue same to

WKS. T1IE0D0SIA B. MClIENHT.
Z. A. 11UTT, Adm'ra.

Dec 3. wiLuu, r. o.

DJIINISTHATOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Maoale D. Lara. Eloomstiira. Pa.
Letters ot nd.ninHtratlon on said estate, bavins

been granted to the undersigned administrator,
all nerfaona indebted to said estate are hereby no- -
titled to pay the same, and those having claims
against saia ebiuiu to prctent me same vu

Jl. C. WOODWAUD, Administrator.
dec 17.

A UDlTOITS NOTICE.

The und'rslgnid, an Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, Fa.,
to distribute the fund arising from the her ft Bale
of the real estate ot A. t). l'btlllps, will attend to
the duties ot bis appointment on Saturday, the
isth day nf January. A. I).. If?, at o'clock a. m..
f t the office ot c. U. Jackson, Esq.. In Uerwlck, Co-

lumbia county, Ph., when and where all parties
herein Interested are notified to present their
claims or be forever debarred from coming In on
taia tuna. u. w. willkii,

arcs l. Auditor,

UDITOK'8 NOTICE.A.
XSTATl OF JiCIBON LSIBT, DICIlSID

The undersUrnel Auditor, annolnted by the Or
bans' court of Columbia county, I'a., to distribute?lie funds In the hands of tho administrator, will

hit at his office In Hloomsbunz. on Wednesday. Jan
uary 19, M, at 10 o'clock a. m.when and where
ull parties having claims against ala estate must
appear anu prove me Bnme or De rorevtr aeDarrea
from coining In on said fund. JNO. M. CLAHK,

decai. Auditor.

JiOTICK IN I'AHTITION.
X8T1TB OP LEONAHD SrONENSERO DSCSASBD.

To Wesley Sprbenberg, Matilda Smith, Hannah
liecnieioi wasmngtonviue, Montour county, I'a ,
nni, Mow ll.lril.an Xtanntta lln

You and each of you are hereby notified that a
pel Itlon was presented In the Orphan's court ot Co-
lumbia county, on Monday. December t. is6. by
Oinia Culp. ubMus for a writ ot partition on the
following dexntx'd real estate situate tn Hilar
creek township, said county, lounded on the
north by Daniel l'unL on the south
u lana 01 nicks formerly
west by land of Hicks, lunli
Adam's, on the east by publlo road and land ot

-- - containing ten acres, more or leas,
on which Is erected a two story frame bouse, sta-
ble and out.Dulldlnirs. Whereuoon the aiM court
ordered that notice be given all parties residing
out of the county by publication for four succeatt-Iv-

weeks, and that said Inouest bo awarded as
praj ea ror in me pennon. . ou are inereiore no- -
tlhed that an lnnuest will be held on ttald Dreml
heson Tburbdiy, January 80, 16s7, at 10 o'clock a.
in. lor ibe nuroose of uiaklnvr pailltlon among the
ueirs ui tmiu luivgi&ic, ur it 11 cannot be divided
without luju ytoor spoiling the whole, theoto
valu and umiralbe the name according to law, at
nuicu lime uu gau aiicuu 11 sun iuiuk prupcr,

KAMUiX SMITH, Sheriff.
dee

Fautless Family Medicine.

"I have used Simmons Liver Hegula-lato- r
for many years, having made itmy only Family Medlclno. wy mother

bef re mo was very partial ton. It In
a safe, good and reliable medicine for
any disorder of the stbutji, and if used
In time is a great preventative ot sick-
ness, l ofton recommend It to my
friends, and shall conttnuo to do so.

"DlV. jAMtS M. ItOLUNS,
'Tostor N. K. Church, So. Fairfield, Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILL SAVED
by always keeping Simmons Liver ltcgulator In
the house.

"1 havo found Simmons liver ltcgu-
lator the best family medlclno 1 ever
used for anything that may happen,
havo used it In Indigestion, folic, lilar-rhoe-

HlllousnoRj, and found It to re-
lievo immediately. After eating :a
hearty supper, If, on going to bed, I
take about a teaspoonful. I never feel
the effects of tho supper eaten.

"OVID O. SPAltKS,
Macon, da."

J. H. Zeilin & Co.

rmf.Aniu.i'HU, ia.
nticK, $1.00

"Public SalcT"
The heirs of Hobert Mack, deceased, will sell at

PubUo Sale, on tho premises, on

TIIUHSDAY, JANUARY U, 1887,
A Valuable Tract of Farm Land, situated In Lib-m- y

township, Montour county, I'a., adjoining
lands of John Moore, o. M. Snoop, Margaret Clark,
Dan Morgan and others, containing

245 ACHES.
The road leading from Danville to Lcwlsburzforms a part of the Northern lino of the tract andconnects with the road leading to Northumberland,which runs through the tract, divining it Into twoforms, the one containing ACHES, on which Is

?JPod.AVn.,J" mw'lw Iie Hank Uarn 4x80feet, with ot her necessary outbuilding The bestof flowing water at the buildings, a Young Orch-
ard In bearing of tho choicest fruit. The othertract contains 150ACHK8, on which are a good
lYame Duelling House, good Hank llarn,4'ixso feet,
with a good Young Orchard, bearing choice fiult,good well ot water and sprinir at the buildings.
Hie entire tract Is of the best Limestone soil. In
?.ood...8tl,!e ot cultivation, except a few acres of
woodland on each farm. Itlstlluated near good
markets, about eight mllca ttora Danville, two
mlleS irOm PnttJUrmVA nnddrmtlM trnm Uiltftn
The tract will be sold entire or In Beparato farmsto suit purer asera.

The sale will be at 11 o'clock a. m., when terms

ALSO, lnMIlton, on

THURSDAY, January 13, 1887,
A certain property, sltuato on 8. E. corner ofcentre street and Turbut Avenue, fronting on
Centre street 9 feet and 8 Inches, and extendingon Turbut Avenue lssreft s mches, containing
J,,.'.'.2 S?,1?'06.'' on whleh Is n large andcommo-2L.,u- a

."S.USR- - larfe htabl ond outbuildings, a
never-fallin- g well of water and iholco fruit treeson tho premises. Sale all o'clock p. m., on thoy icuiikd, nueu verms win do raaae known ay

W. II. MACK,
WM. MC.MAI1AN,.decM. FottBgrovo, fa.

Public Sale
OF REAL ESTATE UNDEIl AN OltDKIt OF COUIIT

Pursuant to an order of the Common PleasCourt of Columbia county, there will bo exposedat publlo sale, on the premises, tn Ftshlngcrcek

Saturday, January 22, 1887,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described real es-tate of Benjamin o. Hess, a lunatic, Allthat certa n lot or piece of land, situate In said
riouujgtivt; umusuip, oounaea oy lands orn. Ileftfl anil HAmtil vwt nmi V. nknleading from Orangevllle to New Columbus, con- -

1- -2 ACRE
md, whereon aro erected a nevr y

10

DWELLING HOUSE,
a new stable And nuthntidi tier. Tnma rttnAit
known on day of sale. UAVID yont,

commlttoo.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Cstatc!
Pursuant to an orderot the Omhan'sCou t of

Columbia county, the undersigned, administrator
of the estate ot Catharine Farver, deceased, will
sell at public sale on

TUESDAY, February 1, 1887,
at s o'clock p. m., a tract of land containing about

17 ACRES,
situated In Jackson township, Columbia; county,
bounded by lands of John Fritz, Frlti 4: Kelchner,
Samuel Knouso and Washington Knouae,on which

re erected a

Frame House
and other outbuildings, and an apple orcharc".

TERMS OF HALE. Ten per cent, ot one.fourth
of the purchase money to be paid at the striking
nown or tno property, the less tho ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute and the re-

maining three foiuthsinone year thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nisi

IOEOHQE W. FAKVKH, Admr,,
decxi p. o., Dcrr's, Fa.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
Id: pursuance of an order of tne orphans' Court

of Columbia county, the undersigned trustee to
sell the real estate of Joshua. Savage deceased.
will expose to sale on the premises in Jackson
township, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1887.
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described real es
tate:

All that certain messuage and tract of land
situate In Jackson Twp. Columbia county, Penn
sylvania, neglnnlng nt a stone in line ot land ot
Jamea D. Itobbtns, thence by land ot Moees Savage
and .'Joshua savage south ers degrees, eat 199
perches to a stone In line of land of said Joshua
Savage thence by the same south 4 degree, west
37 perches to'a stone, thence by the same and land
of Abraham Knouse south C7X degrees, 9 perches
to a chestnut oak in line of land ot said Abraham
Knouse, thence by the same south 33 degrees west
14 perches to a stone In line of land ot John
Savage thence by the same north 6Ttf degrees,
west l9 perches to a stone In a public road, thence
along tho said road south 2!.V degrees, east 13
perches to a stone In said publto road, thence
along the same south 4 V degrees, wests
perches to a white oak stump In Une of land ot
James D. Bobbins, thence by the Bame north 81
degrees, west M perches to a post In lino of
land of the said James B. Hobblns thence by the
same north degrees, east er perches to a
tone, the place ot beginning containing

67 ACRES
and one hundred and forty seven perches, more or
less, on which are erected a two atory

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outb illdlngs.
TBllidS OF SALE Ten per cent.'of the

of the purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down of the property ; the one fourth less tho ten
per cent, at Ibe confirmation ot sale ; and the re.
malnlng three-fourt- In one year thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nlsL

JEFFERSON FltlTZ, Trustee,
A. L. FI11TZ, Atty,

dec 31

NOTICE.

The roller holders of the Ilrlarcrcek Farmers'

the hall of Centre Orange, P, of II , In Centre
township, Columbia county. Pa., on Monday, the
1' th day of January. !&7, between the hours ot 10
a. m. and 2 p. m., for the purpoee ot electing D-
irectors for the ensuing year, and for transacting
such business as may properly come before said
vuwwu( oaiuai.fiaiuAiiLi,

dec! 4. secretary.

jgXKOUTOirS NOTICE.

In re estate of Daniel force, late of riiMngireek

Letters testamentary on the said estate
having been granted to the undersigned exr.
all Demons indented to said estate are hereby uc
tinea to pay the same, and those having claims
against bus esiaie present me same ui

18AAO A. DlWITT, ElB..
decsl. Hborsburg, Col. Co., Pa.

gXECUTOR'B NOTICE.

Kstats of Elisabeth Klttis deceased. Greenwood tteo.
Letters testamentary In aald estate having

boen granted to the undersigned executor,
an persons inaeotea to saia estate are hereby no.
tlned to nav the same. and thow) hating claims
ttfUail sold estate present the same to

AAHUN IU 1'ATTKItSON, KISCPTOB,
deolP

Catarrh
flUDMM

mm
1.1 f .HAYFEVER'f

,S.A.

HAY-FEV- ER

JSLTB CREAM HALM
Jt not a Uquid, muff or poxedcr. Applied
into nostrils ii quickly absorbed. It cleanse
thchead. Allayt inflammation, HcaUtht
tores. Restores thesenses of taste and smell.

60 cents at Druygists; by mail, registered, CO cents.
ELY BROTHERS, Brurclsts.Owcgo.NY.

Dedd 4td.

LECTION NOTICE.

Nfitten Is hprebvplren tint the annual meeting
of members ot the Columbia coun'y Agricultural
Horticultural and Mrchatilcnl Acsoclatlon for the
election of omcers will be held In the Opera House,
llloomsburg, snlu'doy January lstu at two
o'clock p. m. and for the trsnaollon ot such other
business as shall propirly come before the meet-
ing. II: V. W11ITK, sect.

AILROAD ELECTION.

stockholder!! of the Ttlliomshunr Sullivan
Railroad company will meet at tho oflico of the
company In the town ot llloomsburg, on Monday
the t dh day of January ism, at 10 0 clock tn tho
forenoon of that day, to elect a President and Di-

rt ctors of said company for tho ensuing j ear, and
for the transaction ot other business
Deo. sttli lata 11. J, CONNKH, Secretary.

T ETUHN NOTICE.

An Actot the Legislature and approved June 2,

lsai, tseo I'ampniei jaws page reiiunwK
Collectors, township and borough onlccrs, to make
return ot teatedand unseated lauds upon which
nopro'crty can bo round, from which to mako
taxes to UltiVUllIll Commissi ners. on orlH'lore
tho llrst diy of January next, with a sutllcient
description, by boundrles or otherwise, of each
separate lot or tract and about the qunntlty of tho
same. Those who fall to make returns by said day
will bo held for such loss, lanes so relumed

a lien against theproperty bo returned. We
havo blanks on which these returns are to bo mado
and will furnish them upon application of collect-
ors, 4c JOHN II. CASEY,

llloomsburg, Deo 10, 1SS0. Com'rs clerk.

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

There will bo an election of a Hoard of Directors
of tho llloomsburg Hanking company, at their
banking house, on Tuesday, January 11, !&S7, at 2
o ciock p. m., to servo ior in J ensuing year.

deczi. II 11. ouorz, cashier.

-- TOTICE OF ELECTION.

otlce Is hereby given that tho stockholders of
the Flshlnccreck Mutual Fire lnsuranco oinpany
will meet at their omce In stlllwiiter, colu i bla
county, Pa., on !on.lay, Jan. 3 W, at a o'clock
p. m. for the purposo ot electing onlcers and a
board of directors to servo lor the ensuing year,

Jl. W. McllENKY, secretary.
deo 17, 3w.

At Private Sale!
Tho following proper! les aro offered nt Private

Sale by tho Mutuai;Bulldliig and oan Association
ot IJloomiburg, and will bo so:d cheap, as they
must bo sold to close out "Series 11" of said Asso-

ciation:
1. A lot on Eaststroet, adjoining premises of Mr

Geo. Lockard, In the town ot llloomsburg, w hereon
aro erected a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
a barn and outbuildings.

s. A lot, s tuaioon Main street, in the town of
Espy, whereon are erected a good y

Frame Dvirelling,
barn and outbuildings, and now occupied by

llenry Waples. Apply for terms to
N. U. FUNK,

dec81-st- . Atty. tor Association.

JULIUS KING'S
t-- - vifiunt

Sole Kwlhwki
vioium

JILOOMSBUJtG, I'a.

O. A. Clark.

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wholesale. Uetal
Wheat per bushel 78 80
Ryo " CO

Corn " " .... BO 05
Oata " " 22 '40
Flour " bbl i to 6 00
lluttcr 24 25
Eggs 88 30
Potatoes CO CO

Hams 11 10
Dried Apples 03 07
Side and shoulder 10 12
Chickens 0 8
Ueesu
Lard per lb 03 10
Vlnecar per cal 20 30
Onions per bushel GO 70
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb !15

Hides 5 to 7
Coal on Whaup.

No tl 42.00; Nos S 3, & Lump $3.25
No. 5 $3,00 Bltumlnu? 43.25

" :o:
Reported vu a. S. Palmer, Wholesale Commission

MCI lt0 2l., J.
Nsw York, Dec. 87, ls.

Fancy turkeys brlnclnir from 11 to 12o ; Inferior a
iu iuu. um-it- iu to iuicKeus s to luciiowis
5 to 8c. Choice quail 11.50 to tl.75 per dozen.
Wild ducks, can as back. 13.30 to urn ner nalr.
Ked head fl.moji.T.v Mallard W, common 60
tu ouc jiauuiis zu tu xac. uer unir. uudico nrPNsen
caivcs 110 ; poor 7 to &c uresseu pom 5 10 cw eta.
per pound. Choice creamery butter SO to SM:
extra tuba and palls, S3 to S8o s good 21 to SU. The
kuppiy oicnoice, rresn g unereu eggs 13 scarce and
fill himh willncr fmrn J1 tn S1V . hold ufruL-- ,Mn i,n.
ll.ne.U8c, Fancy cheese nx to 13c: fair to good
11 to 12c. choice mirrow beans $j.io iieulum
tun. Wlilto kidney Jl 00 j red 11.70. Choice early
rObO, burbank and hebion potatoes selllug fro u
fl.iotofl.tinertjsl. .strictly choice a plesbO rce
ana in gooa uemana, unci selling Kings and spitz,
from fi.tO to 14.0 tier bbl. Fancy Ureenlntr nnrt
lialdwlus D.00 to 14.50 ; other winter varleile.-- . f.'.iotot '.13 per bbl. Hickory nuts 2.11O per buslieL
While onions 14.00 per bbl. . red and yellow, choice
fi!3 j common tl.oj to Jl.73, Cubbageveiy scarce
ana selling cnoice stock from to Jo 00 per lw.
Fancy evaporated apples belling from 12K 10 15a ;
commn u to 100 j d w to i.e. Itvap.
peaches 2 to 23c : sun-d- i led e to isc llvao. ruBo--
berrles mo j d 17 to lso. Cherries and
blackberries 100 t'iuins7c Hay (5 to tsc, per
cwu Hye straw r.0 to 700. Honey 8 to 12c. Ilees
wax 220. Furs, otter i.0) to io 00. Ileaver JJ ou
tots 10. Mink too. to tl 2''. Fox fl 10 to (175.
DLUUk XW. tUfl.ZO. JHUIieU f l.tU tU 13.UU.

m Important Question
FOR THE FARMER TO CONSIDER,

What niauure thill I buy tu lunura UnraIO frotn iiid UtatfutsT linprmement so thollrHu ory innr wououty to rctoilu uuinfomicdcif
tho quilUy ttud than tier ot

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE

MANURES,
wd to rlik untried ami roui.uiritltfly unVnown
artlclea, hUcu tbee oMest and l fbUHUued
Manure have a trruifih ami ivrmai.ttiiiti atu-tt-

by louir and continual ue.
They are oflrrM ilu the utmost confidence la

their irfoct adaptation to all cruj.
Sindfcr"IlniKB'a I'liOMjiliitedultlf," 1'rlcfa, etf.
THE
Manufacturers

ORICINAL
of BAUGK & SONS

RAW-BON- E Munafti turtr A Inortrrs.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

USE BAUGH'S CELEBRATED

$25 PHOSPHATE
tfebSe

THE PLACE TO GO TO BUY

CHEAP GOODS,
IS AT

1L L CLA1K 4 S(MU

THE BARGAIN

is by car-

riers in all the cities, towns and
Philadel- -

for SIX CENTS a week,
md is sold by boys and news
dealers for ONE CENT a copy.
It is to be
the BEST IN
THE for the price,

all the
Press News, of the
Produce and Money Markets and
ALL THE NEWS OF THE

in a and reli
able form. in ev

It is not excelled in
or by any pa-

per at any price. By Mail
I1 our Months, One Dollar. One
Year, Three
One Month, 30 cts.

CENTRE

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JAmrn Btfe (Boodle

Special
of Coats, Wraps, Jackets
and Dress Cloths.

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES.

THE PHILADELPHIA
delivered

villages surrounding
delphia

universally conceded
NEWSPAPER

WORLD
publishing Associated

Quotations

WORLD compact
Independent

erything.
Quality Quantity

Dollars, post-pai-

THE SUNDAY TIMES
12 Pages 9G Columns 5 Cents 2.00 a Year.

Address THE TIMES,
TIMES PHILADELPHIA.

I'EKKY GOOBfe

Alexander Bros. fe Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS KUTS.
bOLE AGENTS FOR

HENRY MA1LLARDS

HSCANDIES.
FRESH EVERY WEEK.

Bloomstmrg, Pa.

A SPECIALTY.
SOLE A0JNT3 FOR

F. Y. ADAMS CO.,

HNS CUT

CHEWING
'OAn 4 r-n- n

Sole agents ot the fol
lowing Dranas ot

Clgirs.

HENRY CLAY,

LONURES,

NOII.MAL,

INDIAN riilNCESS,

SAMf-ON- ,

HILVER ASH.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real JGstaitc !

fly virtue ot an order ot the Orphans' Court ot
Columbia county, the undersigned, executorot the
last will and testament ot Elizabeth Kline, luto ot
oreenwood township, deceased, will cxposo to
publlo tale on the premises on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1887,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described valu-
able real estate, situated In said township, bound-
ed by lands ol John (llllaspy Sylvester Albertson,
John Sloore, John staley and rhlllp Recce's heirs,
containing

more or less, on which are erected a good ono and
a hilt btory

DWELLING HOUSE,
a good bank barn, wogon shed and other outbuild-
ings. There is about SO acres cf limber land with
trom),ooo U) 110,000 teet ot Hemlock and lino
timber, the balance Is In good state ot cultivation.
There la ou the premises un

ORCHARD
ot good fruit and a gool spring of water running
I ear mo house.

TERMS OF HALE : Ten per cent, of
ot tho purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down ot tho piopcrty, the less the ten
per cent, at tho confirmation absolute and ihe
remaining s In ono year thereafter
with Interest from confirmation nlsL

Deo. 17. A. R. l'ATTKRSON, Executor.

ASTHRffl A cuRpj
Initantly rvlleron tha moat rint attack and!
mwVijTt J 7 inaaiauon. ita action U im-- 1

Tlncei lhamotk(7Ucl Pries dw. .ndflool

nov20 86 3ms.as.

AaBfjlruii Worki, H to
mtgte&WwM Btufari liguu ft LUw lilU

v iTsSSW W

rA Htrsisisl A n V A rinsftlMsls,,uannroikTi
IKU t 4Vl.aia.

Barker's '
HAIR BALSAM
tho ivaiuil&r farorlt for drcaalng
th Mir. lUwtotiiiff oulor whtn
fray, anj (trereDUng lanlrutl,

Uio Kolp, itoi the
tuur fulilmr, auj U ur to ,

Mc wa tt00 at DrufnrMa.

HINDERCORNS.
TtSMfuct. turrit and lent cure for Corni, Ilunlooi, .6t0liiftllm. f.uaurMoomrorttoHi0fit. .evrrftltg

Ucuni. ItconUstPruKElata, UiKox 4 Co., li, Y,

decio ltd.

OF

BUILDING,

AND

kmm

desiring Sale

lis Weekly Times.

OIXTY-FOU- R Columns of
O magazine-newspap- er read-

ing matter, crisp, attractive, in-

teresting, instr u ct i v c. Tho
ANNALS OF THE WAR, by
active participants, illustrated;
Woman's World, contributed to
by some of the BEST WOMEN
WRITERS IN AMERICA;
The Latest Fashions; TIMES
YOUNG PEOPLE by them-

selves; ORIGINAL STORIES,
both short and continued; Topics
of the time; Pointed Editorial
Comment; SPECIAL ARTI-
CLES on thousands of subjects,
and ALL THE NEWS are
among its attractions. Terms,
$2 per annum; clubs of ten, 15,
and an extra copy to the per-

son getting up the club. '

AjSY ORDEll

FOIl FESTIVALS

will ho

SUPPLIED WITH
lllll

LOWEST

Market Prices,

as rou.ows :

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CItEAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP COBN

BALLS.

WILXES-BARR- E

MANDFAOTDKKIt OF ALL KISDS OF

BRUSHES,
No, 3 North Canal St , Near L. V.

It. R. Depot.

John Ha Derby,
PHOPKIETOH.

fiTWill call on tlealcrs onco in six
weeks. Bavu your orcli-ie- . ocll.ly

J. R.SMITH&CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALB1I8 IN

P 1 A
Bytbe following wellknown makers;

Chickcriugf,
Ivnabe,

Wcbcr,
Mallet & If aviH.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at nianufiictuiers
prices. Dp not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.
.o.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

Sept3-8- tf.

TO ADVERTISERS I

For a check for fJOwewll! print a ten-lin- ad-

vertisement In oi e million i' sues of lending Amer-
ican newspapers. This Is nt i he rate of only one-til-

of a cent a lino, lor 1,0 hi circulation I 1he
advertisement will be placed bttoro ono million
JJfivn( newspaper purchiher : or Kivu .MiM-io-

1.SADSH8. Ten lines will accommodate pbout 75
words. Acldrosawlthcopv of Adv. and che.K, or
end SO cents for book of IN) pages.

(1EO. 1', liOvVELL & CO., 10 tpruco ., New
York. declOlt

to bo made. Cut thH out and return u)
us. and we win fcend y.m ireo, some-thl-

ot greal value aud Importance to
vnu. Unit will kfint. nn fn business

which wl 1 bring you In more money right away
than anything tlau in this world. Any one can ao
theworkandllvoat home. Either sexiallugea.
omethlng new, that jukt coins money for ail

workers. IVe will nan you: capital not needed,
nils ti one of the genuine, Importunt chances of a
llfellme. 'IhOMi wlio aio ambitious and enterpris-
ing will not delay. Grand ouilH free. Aldreas,
T lies x Co., Augusta, llalue. dec31'8a,iy.

on James River, Va In Claremont
colony, llluktrutfd circular free, ,

MANCIU, fluremout, Virginia.
declOtld.


